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Death's Bu&iest Ha'v. st Time

Among the Babies

August Heat Adds Hundreds

to the Mortality Rate.

Xactatcd Food Kecrs up Balies' Slrwuth

and Saves Tbeir Lives.

More persons will die during the earn-

ing four weeks than at any other time of
the year. v

"And the greatest proportion of these
deaths, ' says the New York 1'ress, "will
strike down children under tiva year of
age, nnd from six to eight oat of every 10

will he traced by the Board of Health to
the Ignorance nnd arelesnensof mothers
who will yet mottru the 1sh of their
children ns hIdcltbIj- - nnd deeply as nay
mother could."

The greatest souree. of mortality this
mouth nnd next will he diarrheal dis-

eases, due to improper food, which sows
the seeds of disease. Hot, wilting nights
ripen them Into full fruition.

Honrds of Health, physleiMis nnd
mothers ngree thnt there are but two

FLORENCE MAUT I1AKEH.

ways by which babies' lives may be ab
solutely insured ngainst cholera lnfnn
turn nnd the wasting disorders of hot
weather. One Is healthy mother's milk,
nnd the other is lnctated food.

In eight cases out of ten where n phy
slcian Is called because the "baby is not
doing well," he sees that all that Is needed
is a more nourishing diet, nnd nftcr

such a rich but easily assimilated
nutriment as lnctated food the child
shows right off a gain in weight and
color nnd liveliness.

This most remnrknble of all Infant
foods has great nourishing powers. It is
mndo with tho most scrupulous attention
to purity and freedom from nuy source of
contagion. It fills the tiny veins and
iirterics with ruddy, pure blood. Sound
sleep follows Its use, nnd rnpld growth
comes as naturally from n well-fe- sy'
tern ns sleep does when tho nervous ceil
ters nrju properly nourished.

Sunshine Is food; It is meat for strong
men, but the very young, the aged and
the feeblo are wilted nnd worsted by the
llcrco heat. For them as well ns mothers
trying to nurse their children through
tho hot summer, nothing so quickly nnd
easily keeps them strong ns lactnted food.
Hvery Intelligent mother at once under
stands why It is possible for lactated food
to build up the tissues so rapidly nnd to
give strength to bnhies and persons with
delicate stomachs when her physician ex
plains to her the simple ingredients of
tliis preparation sugar of milk, and the
nutritive qualities of wheat, barley nnd
outs.

"Tho weight and size, not the nge of
the baby, should determine its food
says Dr A. Siehert of the N. Y. Polyclinic
Children's Hospital. At the Ilrst indica
tion thnt baby is not thriving, give it
lnctated food Hut be sure to feed it
regularly. Lactnted food will plump out
the cheeks of thin, pale-lippe- d liable mid
make them gntn sieadlly lii weight. For
weaning babies and during the teething
period there Is no substitute for lnctated
fond. It resembles in every respect
healthy mother's milk, it Is particularly
grateful to nervous, fretful children who
uro hungry and lusultlolently nourished
yet laid their usual food dUpleaidug to
their weak ami disturbed stoinaoh.

Vsk the first mother you talk with
what she knows about lactated food. It
will be hard in many communities to Hud
u mother who lias brought up n family
who bus not h personal knowledge of this
tpkudid nourishment. Says Mrs. I). C
linker, of Tiffin, Ohio, whose baby Is
showu above :

"We have been so well pleased with the
use of lactated food for our baby that.we
feel like doing something to further the
use of It by special recommendation,
Our baby was very delicate when born
and weighed but three pouudB. We were
very soon compelled to resort to nrtllleial
food, and by the advice of Dr. H. C
Wells, our family physician, we com
uicuced using laeuted food, since wbioh
time she has made a steady, healthy
growth, and baa never had oue slugle day
of m kness in sixteen mouths, ami we
have never lost one hour of sleep on
account, of teething."

A crnml tAr ft riui&rftl lionnjwork.
Apply at the HBRAK office.

liet your repairing done at Holder-
man's.

CLEVELAND AT WASHINGTON

Th ttrrntlr llitiriltvl Iit tilt
Trip to Orny fluid's.

WAsntNSTON.Aug. 28. President Clere-lan- d

returned to Washington lit 8:80 last
ulgbt from his few days rest n Urny Ua-ble-

He wan accompanied by Secretary
Lntnont, who met him at Xew York, nnd
by Dr. O'lteilly, who went nwny from
Washington with him. Tlie met that
Mr. Cleveland wnsexiiectod was generally
known, and n good sized crowd was ntthe
I'etinnyivnnia railroad station when the
train lolled in. I'rivnto Secretary Thurber
wa on bond witb an open carriage from
the W bite House, and ns the party de-
scended from the train he escorted them
through the station proper, going out by
way of the ladles entrauce. The president
engaged In a moment's conversation with
one of tie messengers who cmne down to
attend to Secretary Lntnant's baggage,
and then stepped into bis carriage, and
with Mr. Thurber drove oft to the White
House. Dr. O'Hellly shared Secretary
Latnont's carriage. So fnr as bis appear
ance can indicate the president has evi
dently profited by bis snort trip.

An ellort was made Inst night to obtain
some information as to what course the
president is likely to pursue with refer
ence to the tariff hill, but not the least In-

timation thereof could be obtained either
at tho White House or from the members
of the cabinet.

Private Secretary Thurber said thnt the
president had been very much benefited
by his trip to Gray Gables.

fining to OlllfiR to bft lleliended.
Chicago, Aug. 23. Three Cbineso sat

in a cell in the Harrison street jail yester-
day meditating on death. They were
Mock Coon, Mock Shen and Lurn Pick
Hop. Only a few weeks ngo these three
men were in China, soldiers in the militia
branch of the military service. Then
mutter! ngB of war with Japan were heard,
nnd they left China nnd landed at Van-
couver, JJ. C. The United Stnte9 was
their mecca, but federal oflicers caught
them when they crossed the lino ntPlatt'j-burg- ,

N. Y., in defiance of tho Chinosbex-cluslo- n

net. They will be shipped back
to China, and ns deserters, death will be
their portion when they nrrivo In their
native land.

Will l'robably Loin Ills Arm.
VlCTOIt, Colo., Aug. 23. W. O. Wirt,

of Council muffs, who was shot from am
bush in both arms when riding in Cripple
Creek Tuesday night, will probably lose
his left arm. There is no doubt that the
attacking party mistook Wirt nnd his
traveling companion far Sheriff liowers
nnd a deputy who had been hunting for
some of the desperadoes that Infest this
district. James Drury has been arrested
on suspicion of having been one of the
party. He was active In the strike, and
is said to be n Molly Maguire.

Heavy Internal Iteveuue Ilnoetpts.
Washington, Aug. 23. llecelpts from

internal revenue sources continue to be
abnormally large, with the very prospect
of continuing so until the new tariff bill
goes into effect. During the last seven
working days from Aug. 15 the receipts
have reached the unprecedented sum of
$11,000,122, and It Is confidently expected
thnt by next Saturday at midnight, when
the new act will become operative, tho
aggregate receipts for the preceding ten
days will have reached $15,000,000.

liar Clothing Fired by Spnrk.
PlTTBBUim, Aug. 23. Miss Kdlth S,

Clark, daughter of a Pittsburg bank offi-

cial, was walking near the Fort Wayne
railroad nt Clifton when a spark from a
locomotive set llro to her clothing. In a
moment she was onvcloped in flames.
Crazed by fright and pain she rushed
ucross the tracks and sprang Into tho
Ohio river, from which she was rescued
with difficulty. She is in n very serious
condition, but may recover.

Altonnu's AlUtlng Cashier.
Altoona, Pa., Aug. 23. A gentleman

in this city received a telegram today
from a friend in Philadelphia saying thnt
this friend had seen Cashier Gardner, of
the defunct Second National bank, on the
street In that city yesterday. The
source of the information is reliable, and
it 1b believed that Gardner's presence
there is due to the fact that the woman
with whom his name Is connected Is lying
111 in n Philadelphia hospital.

lluth Man nnd llorao Cremated.
AKltON, O., Aug. 23. The explosion of

a dynamite cartridge in the cylinder of n
threshing machine on the farm of George
Wltner caused a fire which destroyed the
large barn and several thousand bushels
of grain. Michael Myres, of Newark, went
into tho bnrn to save the horses. He
mounted one, but the animal refused to
move, nnd he and the benst were burned
to death. Andrew and Rollins Wltner
were seriously burned.

Colored KnlEhts of I'jtlilni Must Unite,
Indianapolis, Aug. 23. The convention

of International Colored Knights of Pyth
ias yesterday adopted a unification reso-
lution. The convention refused to ap-
prove any of the four factious which now
exist. Ihe result of the action in adopt
lug this request will be to bring tlfo col
ored knights, 15,000 stroug, into one body
within a few months.

Held for Nettle Dotliilnii' Murder.
CoNCOBD, N. II., Aug. 23. Arthur G

MoLaue, charged with the murder of Net-
tle Douglass, at Henniker, with whom he
went riding on the night of Aug. 14, yes
terday waived examination, pleaded not
guilty and was committed without ball.
McLean still maiutalns his nerve.

Two More Threshing Muolllue Victims
La MouitN, X. D., Aug. 28. The holler

ot n threshing engine on a farm eight
miles southeast exploded yesterday, in
stautly killing John Laud and Louis
Berg. The latter was blown 100 feet and
frightfully mangled. Four men were
more or less injured.

ProTldlnc Work for l'arls' Unemployed
PAWS, Aug. 88. Fifty trades unions of

this city have voted thnt their members
shall work on short time in order that em-
ployment may be furnished to working
men who are idle. The number ot tUeoe
unemployed workingnieu is very large.

The Lung lleetllnok In Textti,
Dallas, Tex., Aug. 23. On the 1.800th

ballot the Btxth dUtrict Democratic eon
veutlou voteil as follows: Hurke, 37; Poin-
dexter, 32; Abbuu, 22. At one time yes
terday Burke laoked but two votes of be
ing nominated.

Peruvian llebela Driven Hank.
LIMA, Peru, Aug. 28. The government

has recovered complete control of the
coast line. The insurgents in the north
ern provinces have retired to the moun
taluous districts of the interior.

ODDS AND ENDS.

Appropriate and Opportune for 1he Opu-

lent as Well as the Oppressed.
We learn that n llombny man has con-

structed a bed-stea- priced at 10,000 ru-
pees. It has at its four corners four full-slue- d

gaudily dressed Oreclnn damsels
tliOTK nt the head holding banjo, while
those on the right nnd left feet hold fnhs.
Denealh the cot is n musical box, and Is
capable of playing twelve different airs,
The music begins the moment the least
pressure Is brought to bear from tho top,
which is created by one Bleeping or sit-
ting, nnd censes the moment tho indivi-
dual rises. While the music is in progress
the lady banjolsts nt the bend manipu-
late the strings with their fingers nnd
move their heads, while the two Grecian
damsels at tho bottom fan the sleeper to
sleep. There is n button nt the toot of
the cot, which, after a little pressure,
brings about a cessation of the muBlc, 11

such be the desire of the occupant.

Hnvo you ever spent n week or two on n
farm in the country f If not, the next
time you wnnt recreation, don't go to the
seashore, but to the country for a change.
To sleep on straw beds, live on spring
chickens, fresh, sweet butter, pure, sweet
milk, garden vegetables and "sluh :" then
take n walk occasionally over the hills
nnd through the woods, get downright
tired nnu uungry nnd, our word for it,
you will wnnt to repeat the experiment
next year and mnnv venrs lifter. The
seashore won't be In it. Try it.

V
Annies nre unusually nlentv this venr

in some sections of tho country and the
cider mills are already beginning to turn
out inrge quantities oi me juice. Apple-butte- r

bees will lie in their glory shortly
and this tablo dnlnty will be plenty nnd
cheap next winter.

Sneaklnc of farmers, we believe vet the
farmer is the happiest ot mortals. It totrue he works hard, hut then he has Illsplenty to cat. n rrood nnnctlte and knows
n good thing when ha eats It; he sleeps
the sleep of tho just when he lies down,
having earned a good rest by hnrd labor.
A farmer never dies from brain fever.

MAIIAWOYCITY.

Mahanoy Orrv, Aug. 23, 181)4.

Miss Mary Morgan left for Atlantic
City

Sol. Foster, of Shenandoah, was v

visiting town friends.
Misses Maggie, Kate and Kmmn Knier

left for the seaside
Misses Annie Loftus nnd Mnrv Ilnuch.

ney left for the seashore
Hon. John J. Covle leftto-dn- for At

lantic City, where he will snend a few
days.

Abram A. Lynch, of Gordon. Is using-
his patent combination paint on the
Lakeside Hallway power house stack
with good results. to

aMrs. Charles Durchlll. nccomnnnled by
her mother. Mrs. lialnh Oliver, of Shen
andoah, left on the excursion train for
Atlantic City

Jeremiah O'Brien and Miss Ellen Hren- -
nnn, of Jackson's, were united in wedlock
this morning, by Father McEuroe. John
Lcmabnn. of Jackson's, was tup best man
and Miss Mary Ann Lenry. of Yntesville.
the bridesmaid. The happy couple left
tor iiecKscnerviue.

There Is a dlsnute between two well
known sports of this place over a heavy
net on n noise race wnicn iook niace at
Jerome Park, N. Y., yesterday. Both
claim the stakes. Ulentnoyne bent Stou- -

euell a length and a hnlf, but on account
of short weight Stonenell was declared
ttio winner. A snennnuoau man holds
the stakes.

25
Kenneth Bnzemore had the good for

tune to receive a small bottle of Chamber-Iain'-s
Colic, Cholera nnd Diarrhoea Item-ed- y

when three members of his family
were sick with uysentery. This onesmali
bottle cured them nil nnd he had some
left which he gave to Geo. W. Baker, n
prominent merchant of the place, Lewis-to-

N. C. and it cured him of tho came
complaint. When troubled with dysen-
tery, diarrhoea, colic or cholera morbus,
give this remedy a trial and you win be
more than plensed with the result. The
praise that naturally follows its introduc-
tion nnd use lias made it very nomilar.
25 and 50 cent bottles for sole by Gruhler
uros.

Now or Never.
People who have not secured copies of

the exquisite photographs of the World's
Fair embraced in "The Mnclc City." and
superb photographs of famous men and
women and sceueB in every land as in-

corporated in "Voyage Around the
worm," snouiu apply lor them at the
Herald office without delay, as onlyn
few copies are left and the supply will not
be renewed. No household should be
without a complete set of these marvelous
productions.

Check Books.
A large sunnly of bank check books of

artistic design, always on hand, at the
11E11ALD ollice; also justice of the peace
and other legal forms.

My boy was taken with a disease resem-
bling bloody llux. The first thing I
thought of was Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera nnd Diarrhcen Remedy. Two
doses of it settled the matter and cured
him sound nnd well. 1 heartily recom-
mend this remedy to nil persons suffering
from a like complaint. I will answer any
Inquiries regarding it when stamp is lu
dosed. I refer to any county official ns
to my reliability. vu, ItoACH, J. P.,
Prlmroy, Campbell Co., Tenu. For sale
by Gruhler Bros.

NUGGETS OF MEWS

Russia's c.ar is Buffering from an nttnek
of iullueuzn.

Miles upon miles of the Kiakapoo In
dian country ure oil Are. The reflection
can be seen for forty mile.

At Anthony. Fla., Will C. Stranatim .

aged lii years was killed by llghtmn.
just as he was entering the door of hi'
home.

Mrs. Amanda Howard Is under am-i- n

New York charged with killing In
daughter's illegitimate child. There
no plain evidence against her.

The Illinois state mtuer' convention
Springfield adopted the Columbus sea
for mining ooa! in central and southei
Illinois, which is a reduction ot 10 p
cent.

Rlngtown Fair.
The fourteenth annual fair of the Ring-tow- n

AgrteultunU Society will be held at
Rlngtown, !'.. Wednesday, Thursday
and Friday, Spptamber 8, 0 nd 7, 1M4.
The refreshment stands will be rented to
the highest bidder on Friday, 91st iust,
nt 3 p. in., QU the grounds of the society.
For particulars address

JSIIAEL A1TI.EGATE, htc J,
2 2td&w Rlngtown I'a

We are prepared to guarantee artistic
whloh will give you satisfaction, and nt
reasonble prices. Call and sco our latest
crayons.

19 West Lloyd

JIT. CAUMEt.

Mt. Carmkl, August 23.
C. H. Deemer, of Bethlehem, wnB n

pleasant caller yesterday.
Miss Florence Heller, of Philadelphia,

1b n ghest of C. D. Wright.
Bright Wllhelm, of Ashland, was a

welcome visitor yesterday.
William K. Boden and family, of

Beaver Meadow, have removed to Mt.
Carmel.

Miss Mnme Haran, an accomplished
young lady of Philadelphia, is visiting
Iter grandparents, on South Oak street.

John SUIyman, after spending n few
weeks nt the bedside of his sick brother,
0. 11., has returned to his home at Tama-qua- .

Mesis. John Thomas and Will Wynn,
two of our society boys, are off on n voca-
tion nnd will take In Philadelphia, Atlan-
tic City, Washington, D. C, and other
points.

Misses Lillle anil Lena Dickenson nnd
Clare Jaquette, of Woodstown, N. J., are
being pleasantly entertained nt the resl
dence of Merchnnt E. C. Tier, on North
Oak street.

A l'LVCKT YOUNO WOMAN.
Last evening a young and widely

known lady, whose name wo were re-
quested not to publish, had an exciting
experience while en route for Mt. Cnrmel.
The young lady resides nt Nntnllc, a little
mining hamlet about three miles north of
this city, and started out on foot to do
some Bhopplng. She hadn't gone fnr
when she discovered that some one was
following her. Being possessed of n little
more nerve than Is usually allotted to her
sex, she slackened her pace to make sure
nnd find out. If possible, her follower's
intentions. After discovering that the
tramp was bent on mischief she hastily
drew from her pocket a handsome Smith
nnd Wesson and fired oue shot to inform
her would-b- e intruder thnt she could
defend herself. It was n sudden surprise

the burly tramp and he, too, lessened
gait nnd took a polite sneak into the

woods.
INJURED ON THE KAIL.

Two boys named McNamara and Hish-a- ll

attempted to board a moving coal
train last evening and were thrown
violently to tho ground nlongslde of the
rail, receiving serious injuries. Rlshnll's
hand was mnshed so badly that Dr.
Hnessler found it necessnry to amputate
three fingers, while McNnmnra received
but slight bruises about the head. This
ought to bo a warning to those who have
been In tho habit of jumping trains in
the past, but it is doubtful if they will
heed It.

A story of a christening nnd n death
which took place in the same house is
told to a IIEUALI) reporter. The mother S.
tiled on Sunday morning and about the
same time the daughter gave birth to
twins. The appearance of the new-bor- n

babes was such a sudden surprise to the
that he became so jubilant as

forget nil about the corpse and ordered
barrel of beer, Instead of summoning

the undertaker. The body of the poor
woman remained there nmld the revelry
nnd drunkenness for two dnys nnd nights
before nn undertaker was called, and by
the time he reached the place the body
was in n terrible state. The
funeral took place. The procession
was made up of a few mourners on foot
and n truck wagon, which answered the

of n catafalque to convey theCurpoEe its Inst resting place, with the
sitting astride the coffin, which

was nothing but a dry-goo- box.

IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT !

Schools Open This Week Are You
Ready.

We offer this week our entire line of
and S5 cent dress goods, cashmeres,

Berges, plaids, etc., for 10 cents perynrd,
iU6t tbo goods you need for school dresses.
All the newest shades nnd all double
width goods uro included in this bargain
lot. We will nlsosell remnnnts of white
goods nt reduced prices. Children's fast
black cotton hose. 3 nairs for 25 cents.
We hnve just received nnothcr lot of
men's fine white shirts, double lined,
linen bosoms, first quality muslin, for 35
cents each, cqnal to any 75 cent shirt In
town. L. J. Wilkinson,

29 South Main Street,
Shenandoah.

"I know an old soldier who had chronic
diarrhoea of long standing to hnve been
permanently cured by taking Chamber-
lain's Colic. Cholera and Diarrhoea Rem
edy," says E(wnrd Shumplk, a prominent
druggist of Minneapolis, Minn. "I have
sold the remedy in this city for overseven
yenrs and consider it superior to nny other
medicine now on tho market for bowel
complaints," 25 nnd 50 cent bottles ot
this remedy for Bale by Gruhler Bros.

Then Baby was sick, we gave her Costorla,

When she was a Child, she cried for Costorhu

'When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria,
When she hod Children, she gavn them Castoria

Buy Keystone flour. Be sure that the
name Lebsio & liAEit, Ashland, Pn., is
printed on every sack. tf

Special Reduced Rates to Bethlehem.
On nccount of flag presentation to the

Beethoven Mnenuerchor and grand pa-

rade, to take place at Bethlehem Sept.
3rd, the Lehigh Valley R R. will make
nn open reduced rate of J2.4U from Shen-
andoah. Tickets sold for nil trains Sept.
aru, goon lor return until tne 4tn.

"lie- luternutloi,
famoss REMEDY for

HEOlATIg
HEUKAL0IA ana similar Complaints

maim iMoiortJ maor the utrini-- p nt
GERMAN MEDICAL LAWS,.
yreignoea Dyemweatpnyslclans',

DR. RICHTER'Sm
I Onjy genuine w.Tradem'k"Anchor."l

Look also on ciokago fbr Dr. Inciter's firm 1

lF.Ad.Rchtor&Co. Now York, t
--29. HIGHEST AWARDS- .-

i 12 Brooch Hontti, - - - Own Qlaigworks.i

25 ard SOc. For naif 1rj
l ;r,c tiiinilo.ih hy i ii 1111,'cninuh

J M Uillun, 1" r u. Jurlin

litbsr DrognWi.

work

style
very Photographers

St,, Shenandoah.

i'ftfaiitii 'him jiii.

You sec them everywhere.

Columbia
Bicycles
CTheir sales attest their popularity.

MFG. CO.,
York, Chicago, Hartford.

Catalogue free nt our agencies,
or mailed for two stamps

POPE
Boston, New

GEORGE II. KHICK, KrlcK'a Hardware Store,
Bicycles.

Safe Deposit Building and Savin

ASSOCIATION OF

3VT. DEE. 3VTuV!STZD3R.,
VST. ZEE. Dr3JaOJBL3Vru3L.3ST,

The value of each shore is VAX) at maturity. Application fee on each share, 25
centit nnd monthly dues on ench shnre, tl.OO. On dues paid in advance for a
six uionthsor longer, 5 per cent. Interest will be allowed at time of payment Is made.

Wemhersmay witnurawone orau snares nt anytime Dy giving ou uays- - written
notice, and are entitled to the full amount of dues paid on such shnres, together
with six per cent. Interest nfter the first year's membership. No shares will bo
forced out. All shareholders are entitled to loans from the fund on real estate secur
ity. Reference nnd Information on application. Kew Beries starts in feept.. 1BW4.

Shares may be subscribed for nny time, and dues, etc., will be received nt the offlco
of M. II. Master's marble yard. 127 N. Jnrdin St., on the first Monday nfter the first
Saturday of ench month. We refer to

W. YOST, Cashier First National Bank. '

IS. u. HKUHST. Urocer.
JOHN ROBERTS, Livery. I

HO ! FOR' PITTSBURG.

G. A. R. National Encampment and Na

tional Naval Association. Half
Rates via Pennsylvania

Railroad.
For the meeting of the National Naval

Association to be held at Pittsburg, Sep
tember 8, and the Nntional Encampment
of the Grand Army of tho Republic, to be
held at the game place, September 10 to
15, the Pennsylvania Railroad Company
will sen to tne puduc, irom aepiemoer u
to 10, inclusive, round-tri- p tickets to
Pittsburg and return at rote of one low-
est first class fare for the round trip, ex-
cept from nearby points. These tickets
will be valid for return until September

inclusive.
Detailed information in regard to rates,

stop-ove- r privileges, side-tri- excursion
tickets, &c, can be obtnlned upon nppll-catio- n

at ticket offices

$5 to Niagara Falls.
rri ...111 lw. nn nVn,,Hlnn tr Vl.trni..

Falls and return via the Lehigh Volley
Railroad on Saturday, August 25th.
Rate onlv i5. Everything comfortable,
pleisontund enjoynblc. For further in-

formation, apply to Lehigh Valley ticket
ogentB, or W. W. Brynn, traveling pas-
senger agent. e. o. d.

Onward it Strides.
Thn demand for the EVENING HERALD

has so greatly increased that it has be
come no:essary to establish nn additional
ocenev at Hooks & Brown's stationary
store, 4 North Main street.

MISCEIXANEOUS.

WANTED .Twenty Rirls to operate
Those not afraid to wo k. Ap

ply to a enancioan tint ana uap racioiy.
SALE. A fohd, sounfl horse. PriceFOK Annlv to Michael Peters,

bhenandoah, Pa.

"COR ItENT. Two rooms, for office use;
C heated by steams gas; cheap. Apply to

Lu Refowlch, H. Mfcln street.

A good Klrl for general torsoWANTED. Acrilv at liradlej's meat market,
227 East Centre street. s is-t- l

(bOK to MO per week using and selling Old
$40 (tellable Plater. Every family has
rusty, worn knives, rorlis, spoons etc Quickly
plated by dipping In melted metal. No ex-- i

crlence or hard w rlci a good situation. Ad-

dress W P. Harrison & Co, Clerk No. 14, Col-
umbus, Ohio.

OR BALE. The Mt. Carmel House prop- -
Avenue. Mt Carmel. is offered lor sale at a
Ion figure and on easy terms. Will sell tne
hotel building with or without tbo sdjolnlng
crouna. Anv lniormsuon as to neurcs anu
terms can be obtatnfd br aDDlvlne toBolomon
ncnoener, xui. larmei. -- i

NOTICE TO CANDIDATES.

The nomiifus of the Ilerubllcnn County,
Senatorial and District conventions, reoer tly
t ela, are rtqucstea to n eel at tne juercnams'
Hotel in l'ottsvtlle on Tuesday, August 28, at
10 o'clock In the forenoon, for the purpose ot
electing a county cnairman.

HIRAM MOYEB.
Chairman County Convention.

FIRSf ANNUAL PICNIC
--Of th-e-

National Social Club,
"Will be held in the

New Columbia Pail:. Labor Da, September 1st! '94.

Dancing tn abundance. Music furnished by
a d rsi ciaus orcnesira. tics ets, no cents.

ROOF PAINTING Promptly done with
KIT HAWTHORN'S U. 8. HOOP PAINT by

SL "STOST, Agent,
139 East Coal street, Hhenandoah. It is the best
and only guarantee patnt against corrosion, tire
inn every ainu oi vr e&tner, lor metsi, wooa en
ana paper roois ana wans, uive it trial.

THEATRE: CAFE!
Formerly kept by Thos. Gibbons,

Main and Oak Sts., Shemndoah.
Fresh and cool Beer always on tap.

Wines, Liquors, Cigars.

Costeixo & Cabsidt, Proprietors.

South Main Street, Is agent for Columbia

READING, PA.

Agonts.

the following shareholders:
W. II. ZIMMERMAN, Meat Market.
n. J", hhmijuk, urocer.
G. M. HAMILTON, M. D.

Bicycle B apitis
For a Limited Time Only.

New and Used Bicycles.
To Reduce Stock.
Good Wheels from $25 up.

Cleveland Bicycles.
Majestic Bicycles.
Repairing & Parts a specialty

The A. Heebner Co.
106 North Centre Street,

POTTSVILLE.
HOTEL KAIER,

CHAB.BURCHUit., Prop.

North Main St., MAHANOY CITY.

Lsrgcst and finest betel In tbo region.
Finest accommodations.- - Handsome fixtures.

Pool and Billiard Kocms Attached.

Weeks' Museum,
17 SOUTH MAIX STIIIIEI.

Birds and animals of all selections.
Taxidermist, itobert Murray.

Coldest and Largest Glass of Beer. Free Lunch Dal!j.

JonN Weeks, Proprietor.
Q. w. Davidson, Bartender.

JAMES O. SAMPSEL,
AGENT for tho EVENING HERALD

PHILADELPHIA AND NEW YOKE

DAILY PAPERS.
Psrtlcs wlshtntr anv ol these DSDcrs delivered

csn leave orders at Max Hecse's, Dougherty
building, West Centre street.

Your Stomach s : :

Cannot stand the Bame wnshing that,
your boots do, nnd the water you drink
Isn't oven tit for that purpose. Use

Lorenz Schmidt's Beer and Porter.
JAMES SHIELDS,

Manager Shenandoah Branch.

QI,aia who can taste our candlesUIl wlthout a feeling of affeo- -
OrffT O-ir- tloi for thB young man

who brings them; They
Just melt' in the mouth; the girl's eye
melt with tenderness theyoung man also
melts, and the question Is settled. Try it.

FRED. KEITHAN.
Ice Cream, all flavors. 1M N. Main St

YQTTIO. PHOTO 2

Taken in first-clas- s stjle at

Linton's New Gallery T

14 N. PLUM ALLEY.

Bear L.V. station. TINTYPES, 2 for 251

Shenandoah's Reliable

Hand Laundry
Cor. Lloyd and White Sts.

All work guaranteed to be nrst-cla- in every
particular. Bilk ties and lace curtalp sa spec-

ialty. Goods called for and delivered. Altrlt!
solicited.

A genuine welcome
Awaits you at

J oe Wyatt's Saloon !

MAIN AND COAL STS.
Pool room attached. Finest whiskeys,

beers, porter and ale constantly on tap
Choice temperance drinks and cigars


